Use Every Health Encounter* With A 16-Year-Old As An Opportunity To Vaccinate

**AIM**
- Integrate immunization (MenACWY, MenB, and flu (seasonally)) into all 16-year-old well visits

**ASK**
- Do I routinely recommend MenACWY (2nd dose/booster) and discuss the value of MenB at all 16-year-old well visits?

**ASSESS**
- Choose a visit type (e.g., physicals), and then identify the 10 most recent health encounters with 16-year-olds:
  - Is immunization assessment included in each of these visits?
  - Is immunization assessment routine (e.g., included for all encounters) or on a case-by-case basis?
  - If not routine, who determines whether to include as part of the visit, and how?
  - Are there health encounter types for which you are NOT comfortable recommending vaccination? Why?

**ADMINISTER**
- If you would like to offer MenB vaccination to a patient, recommend both meningococcal vaccines (and flu vaccine (seasonally)) during health encounters with 16-year-olds

**ACT!**
- Vaccination Status
  - Nurse/Medical Assistant check of IIS/registry or chart, EHR prompt at health encounters with 16-year-olds
- Vaccines Due
  - Patient chart notation of “vaccine(s) due”, IIS/registry forecasting EHR alert
- Implementation
  - Standing orders (MenACWY, MenB), vaccination-only appointment for 16-year-olds

*Distribution of Visits (11-18 years): non-preventive care (59%), preventive care (28%), vax only (13%)
Funding for Unity’s VAX@16 campaign is provided by our members, including vaccine manufacturers.